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OFFICE , MO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-

Dtllrmd

.

by cnrrlcr In nnr pnrtof tbocltynt
twenty cent * pur wuok.-

H.

.

. W.TJLTON , - - Manager-

.Dnpinrfs

.

Orncr , No. 43-

.NIUIIT
.

Kinion No. 33-

.AlINOU

.

MI2NT1ON,

N , Y. PIumbluB Co.
Heavy suits cheap to order at Roller's.
List your property with Crosslntul &

Otis-

."Dcslrik
.

Skowl1" nt the opera liotiso
tonight.-

Omnhn
.

Addition is tlio finest yet pint *

tod. Odell JroB.? & Co.
Frank Yonkuuc , of Omnlm , has opened

a real estate ollico over the First National
bank.

The Ladles' Choral society will meet
this nftcrnoon nl4iX: ) , promptly , in Muel-
ler's

¬

hall ,

To rcalizD a handsonio profit buy some
Omaha addition lots , Odcll llros. & Co.

The case o ( Eugcno Call against the
nail coiii | > :tny was on trial in tliu district
court yusturday.

The best record on sales yet mtulo is
that in Omaha addition , Oclcll Ikos. &
Co-
.T

.

Parties desiring vacant lots or resi-
dence

¬

property will do well to call on-
Crossland As Oils.-

I

.

I Ludwiok & Fox , of Omaha , have opened
a rual estate olllcu in the Sapp building ,

west of the I'acilic house.-

Odell
.

Hros. & Co. have leased part of
the residence for their loan
and insurance business-

.I.ashburg
.

& King , of Omaha , have
leased the rooms over the Phoenix saloon
for a real estate ollico.

The coming thoroughfare between
Omaha and Council lllulls runs through
Omaha Addition. Odell liros. & Co-

.Odell
.

Hros. & Co. have put In an iron
bank railing to kuej ) the crowd from in-

iurferinn
-

with business behind the dusks-
.Putor

.

Darker , of Miiulcn , and Miss Min-
nie

¬

Sclinnkloth , wore yesterday married
in the parlors of the Creston liouso , Jus-
tice

¬

Scliurolliciating. .

Ucorgc W .Thompson tins lo.iscd part of
the art store ofV. . W. Chapman , Nos. 105
tint ! 107 Alain street , where ho will open
n real oblate ollicu to-morrow.

William Fields , a colored man , was
yesterday sentenced to thirty days in jail
for stealing a pair of boots from -one of
the rollers at the Pacific house.

The news reached hero yesterday of
the death of Nicholas Fenlon. which oc-

curred
¬

at David City , Neb. Mrs. O. P-
.Wickliam

.
and her mother , Mrs. James

Fenlon , left at once for David City.
The heads of half the people seem

turned over real estate. One of the Sun-
day

¬

scholars , in buing asked the title
of tlio lesson , instead of responding
"Lot's Choice , " shouted out "Choice-
Lots. . "

The man , Burns , who has been confined
jn the county jail lor ten days past , being
insane , rallied a day or two ago snlh-
cicntly

-

to tell who ho was , and whore ho-
belonged. . It was being planned to have
him sent to his homo in the east , but ho-

lias suddenly become worse again. Ho-
is wild , noisy , and not in a condition to-
bo moved easily now.

Very pleasing invitations are out for
the fourth annual ball of the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineers , to bo given at
Masonic hall , Onmlm , Tuesday evening ,
February ID. The Council I! lull's delega-
tion

¬

will bo a largo one. Tlio tickets cutitlo
the holder to free transportation between
the two cities , going from Council lilull's
at 7:80: or at 8:40: and returning on a spe-
cial

¬

about 2:30: a. m-

.A
.

report was started in some mysteri-
ous

¬

way , probably by n mistake of the
Nonpareil , that the district school enter-
tainment

¬

had been postponed. Such is
not the case. The entertainment taites
place this evening , storm or shine , and
for the last time hy the Council Bluils-
scholars. . The scats are about all taken
and there is every prospect for a crowded
house. There should bo such n sale of
tickets as to give the ladies ot the Cottage
hospital several hundred dollars to use
for that commendable public enterprise.

The Gcrstenborgs are settled for a few
days. Fred is serving a thirty day term
for btoaling a keg of beer. His twice
divorced wife , Mary , was yesterday
placed behind the bars , not being able to
give $100 bond to reform from hoi-
vagrant ways , llarvcry , the bartender
and whilom lover, has been sent to jail
for thirty days as a vagrant. This will
keep the family out of the first month ol-

tlio boom. They will probably sue the
city for damages , claiming thousands
of dollars on account of not having nail
a chance to got in on the ground lloor ol
these speculations.-

Squire's

.

Park addition will bo advanced
to-day $100 per lot.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl sircct , Council Bluils-

.Hie

.

Lots in Bayllss & Palmer's addition
$250 to f100.

Lots in Railroad addition.
Lots qn Broadway and Main streets.

S.V. . A. SAUNDEUS.-
f

.
_ _ _

For Sale Ton-aero lots in section 18
near the poor farm , $300 per aero.

Forty acres throe-quarters of n mile
from Union Elevator. $300 nor acre-

.Fiftysix
.

acres one-half milo east of the
Rook Island depot ; elegant property for
city purposes.l-

L'0
.

acres ono mile and a quarter from
Union Pacific hotel.S-

OO
.

acres land two and a quarter miles
from Pacific house f200 per acre.

Lots in Midland addition , near Broad-
way

¬

, fGOO each-
.Sixtysix

.
acres on Grand avenue , $300

per acre ; this would make a good addi-
tion

¬

, Prices subject to change without
notice. Apply to

HOHACI : EvhitUTT.-

A

.

rare bargain that will boar ox ami-
nation. . Lots Nos. 13 and' 14 , block No
97, in Boers' sub for sale at $500-
cadi. . Half cash , balance in one and two
years. ) . C. Gothwaito , with Wells
i'argo & Co , __

Lots will bo advanced $100 each it-

Squire's Park addition to-day.

Electric door bolls , burglar alarms am
every form of domestic electrical appli-
anccs at the Now York Plumbing Co.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts it Co. , are loaning munoj-
ou all classes of chattel securities at one
half their former rates. See them before
securing your loans. _

For Sale At a bargain , 10 acre traq
two miles from the city. Jit.v ScoKir.i.o.

When you are in the Tty slop at the
Pacific house. Street cars pass the dooi
every fifteen minutes for all the depots
Meals 50 cunts.-

A

.

lot of llrst-ehibs mules on sale a-

Schleutcr & Boloy's Star barn , 1,000 to
1,000 pounds , anil four to six years old-

.To

.

Contractorn null HiiHiltTK.
Proposals will be received by the under-

signed until the 23u of next month for the
building of the new Catholic church
Plans and specilications may be scon a
the pastoral residence. The right is re-
lorveil to rejeet any or all proposalo.-

U.
.

. P. MOMKNOUY , Pastor.

DISTRIBUTION OF TRACTS ,

The land Qasstlon Engaging the Thoughts
and Time of All ,

THE MANY DEALS OF ONE DAY1

The "Oestrlk Skcwl" To-XljrIU A

Carpenter I'rtjrs Ton Dollars For
Ono llee Kilwnrils Gone to-

tlio I'cnltcntlnry.-

riooni

.

, Tlnomcr , Hoomlst !

It was generally expected that the third
veok ot tlio boom would open yesterday

with somewhat of a change. It was pre-

dicted
¬

that the excitement , characterislic-
of a mining camp , would subside , and
hat the deals would bo more calm. That
ho boom is a realty , and that it is to bo-

crinancnt> , is pretty well" settled in tlio-

iiinds of all. Most awoke yesterday
norning with a feeling that the day's
justness would bo lively , but that there
voutd be some let up in tlio intense ex-

ilement
¬

and nervous strain , which had
narked the past two weeks. To their
urprlso Iho fever was by 10 o'clock fully

13 high. The real cslato olllccs were
hronged. The jam in many of thorn
vas so great that posters were stuck up ,'
'No loafers wanted ," so as to drive out

all thoao who were not ready for busl-

less.

-
. There seemed to bo few in those

crowds who were present for mere cur-
osity

-

, and hence the invitation to leave
lad no perceptible inlluenee in dccrcas-
ng

-

the crowds. The sidewalks were
ined with people , the streels were lively
villi teams , and the city presented Iho-

nppoaranco of a Fourth of July or a
circus day. The sales kept up also , and
.ho dealers declare it to have been the
leaviobt day yet , although many of the
sales were of single lots and small tracts.

Ono instance is a sample of manv-
.'our

.

or live residents of ono of the small
towns in the western part of the state
came in hero with a few hundred dollars
each , prepared to unite their money in a-

syndicate. . They would sit at tlio hotel ,
onu their plans , consult concerning

some proposed investment , only to Hud
: hut one or ho of the party was too timid
lo venture in. Then they would hurriedly
telegraph homo to some ono to take his

lace in the syndicate or for more money.-
Uy

.

the time they would got agreed as to
what they would do and start out to-

gether
¬

to close the trade they would find
that some one else had snapped up the
bargain. It was gone. Then they would
return to the hotel , jaw and cuss the
timid follow who had prevented the deal ,

and start in on another bargain , only to-
liavo the same experience. The troubles
and trials of trying to assimilate the vari-
ous

¬

judgments of a half men ,

strangers to the situation , gave rise to
many amusing incidents.

The syndicate rage continues as lively
as over. All sorls of combinations are
formed. Not only arc the residents en-
thusiastically

¬

taking hold and investing
every spare dollar , but the incoming
train.1! yesterday morning brought scores
of investors from all parts of the coun-
try

¬

, but mainly from western Iowa. It
was :umisiii" to watch some of their pro ¬

ceedings. The market was too quick for
some of them.

The Union Pacific railway company
lias agreed to establish a station near the
east end of their new bridge , to be called
East Omaha. In consequence of this fact ,
and other moves not yet publicly an-
nounced

¬

, all of the Omaha addition to
Council Bluffs , south of Nintli avenue ,

has been drawn out of the market. Those
who have already purchased lots in the
withdrawn portion of tlio addition arc
congratulating themselves at the pros-
pect

¬

of doubling their money in a very
short timo. The portion of the addition
still on the market will be all sold within
a few days at the farthest. It is rumored
that the rest ot the Omaha addition may-
be pulled out of the market , so that those
who want to buy lots there at present
prices should not waste an hour's time
in securing them.

Another large tract sold yesterday con-
sists

¬

of about ninety acics south of the
JcHbris farm. A syndicate has purchased
it for $300 an acre. In this syndicate arc
a largo number , among them being N-

.Schurz
.

, Lucius Wells. D. O. Glcason ,

Henry Eiseman and others.
The boom yesterday began veering

around a little and striking toward Lake
Manawa. Ten acres below'Railroad addi-
tion

¬

and east of Mrs. Dcming's place
was purchased by a syndicate formed
largely of railway engineers , for $500 an-
acre. . The tract is located near Lake
Manawa , and the prospect for a street
railway running down to the lake this
summer induced these buyers to provide
themselves with sites on which they pro-
pose

¬

to build homes. Mrs. Doming re-

fused
¬

$700 an aero for her property.
George F. Wright , who has some aero
property in that vicinity , lias his on tlio
market at $700 an acre. J. Cloulow ro-

fusud
-

an oiler of $10,000 for fifty acres
owned bv him in that part of the country.-

A
.

syndicate is being formed for the
purchase of the Martin Hughes farm ,
recently purchased by the Council lilull's
canning company.

Standing at the Pacific house ono can
count about twenty real estate firms ,

whoso signs are within bight. They all
scorn to bo having moro business than
they can attend to. A hurried memoranda
of tiie firms already in the field , as their
names come to mind , shows tlio following
already booming , and possibly some have
been omitted from the list :

Odoll Bros. & Co. , Benson & Mayno
real estate company. J. W. & E. L-

.Squire.
.

. Kimball & Champ. F. J. Day ,
Smith & Roberts , Gariuan , White & Co. ,

W. C. Stacy & Co. , Harris & Co. , R. T.
Bryant & Co. , Gilbert Bros. & Mel'hcr-
son , Ludwick it Fox , Baldwin & Trout-
man , L. B. Crafts , S. & W. A. Sanndcrs ,

A , Ulmer , Armour , Barbco & Co. , Rico
& McGee , Crossland A: Otis , A. B.
Walker , The Lot Exchange Smith Bros ,

R. P. Ollicor , H. A. Uailincor & Co. !

Frank Yoakum , J. C. A : E. . Raymond ,
Rudio A: Moore , Council Bluils and
Omaha Real Estate exchange , Kiplingor
& Moore , C. J. Colby , F. W. Voswinkel ,
Lasbury & King , M. H , Byors it Co , .

Council Bluils Real Estate , Trust and
Loan company , George W. Thompson.

The ollico force of W. C. Stacy & Co.
has been increased to live , and they arc
all busy. Judge Slacy , one of the fore-
most

¬

attorneys of the state , is spending a
few days in the ollico , and strong induce-
monty are being made to him to locate in-
tlio city.

The O. K. meat market , No. 013 Broad-
way

¬

, was vestorday sold bv U , L. Will-
iams

¬

to William llanthoriiu and Thomas
Metcalf for 1COO.

The 20 aero tract belonging to Pace &
Schmidt , located just wcbtofStrcotsvillo
and north of Broadway , was yesterday
iiurchased by a syndicate for 20000.
This tract cost these gentleman last fall

3,100 , and many thought that they paid
igh for the land.

Pacific house is tlio nearest hotel to the
majority of real estate otliccs in the city.
3.00 per day.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchott , olllce No , 13 Pearl street ;
residence. 130 Fourth street : telephone
No. 10.

Host grades Iowa soft lump coal , $3 per
ton at yard ; 3.50 delivered. O. B. Fuel
Co. , 530 Broadway. Tolophpno 130.

All orders from real estate brokers for
job printing will , receive immediate and
careful attention at Pryor's. BKE job
olbce.

Wo have forty or fifty head of fitio
mules , for all purposes , for said at our
"Star Stables.1' SCHLUTEH & BOLEY.

One of the best of Iowa insurance com-
panies

¬

3'cstcrday received from Auditor
Lyons , under the laws of the state , pass-
Ing

-

the necessary rigid examination. It-
is the Equitable Muliml Lifo and Endow-
ment

¬

association , of Waterloo , a com-
pany

¬

which has now been moviug steadily
farward for nearly live years , and has a
large list of momb'crs scattered through
all parts of the state. Mr. Frank Ncely-
is president and George W. Harbin secre-
tary

¬

, and the directors and other officers
are solid business men. ( Iowa State
Register , Februrry fr 1887. )

At the Pacific house you will save from
CO cents to $1 per day. Try it and ho-

convinced. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.Pp-

cclnl

.

advertisements , such ns Lost , Found
loIxwn.For Sale , To Kent , Vtnnts , tloimllnir ,

etc. , Trill bo Inserted In this column nt tlio lor-
tntoof TKN CHNTS I'KK MNB for tlio first Insor-
tonnnd

-

Flvo Cents I'orUno for cacti subsequent
insertion , I.cuvo advertisementnt our ollico-
No. . I'i Veal street , nu.ir llromlwnr , Council
Uluds.

_WANT3.

) - Mnn to woik. 1)) . JSniltli''fruU >
11 grower , Soutn 1'lrst street ,

ANTED A (food nlistinctor Immoilliitoly
> > by 1. W. & IU Squlio , No. 101 1'cnrl street-

.FOH

.

SAliK - A bnririiln 1'lno now residence ,
( lirlit rooms nnd liuth room , s. o. corner

ot Sixth street nnd Wiv liliitton nrunue , two
blocks from government Imlldlnp. Kimmce ,
water nnd (riii. Lot JU foot front. 1'rlco for I-
Udn > s only 51,500 , nlso clionp residence property
In'nll pnrts of tlio city. Apply to H. Shoe-
maker , No. "32 , llurrlson ft.

_
1710H SAIiK Cliofcc , smooth , unimproved 1BO

-* ncres clo o to Hnxlimr.l , in llutler county ,
Nobruskn. Will Rive Inriro discount from pres-
ent vnlno for cusli.1- * Address HimtitiK. Unnvon-
Ac Jones. tmvldClty , Neb. , or W. J. , lleo ollico ,
Council lllnlTa , In.

SAIE Al n Imrffaln , ! .M5 ncrof with lino-
Improvement ! , wlv miles en .t of Council

lllnirs , 1'rlco low ind nil the time needed. In-
inlro

-

of T. W. Vnn fc'clover , Council lllntls-

.FOKSAITC

.

If tnkou thUueeic A flvo room
on Filth avenue , near dummy

depot. Tlio "tn'ot.-sldownlk nnd lot tilled to-
trrndo. . Prleo 1450. Knsy toims. Address
Lot , lice olllce , Council llluirs.-

T7IOH

.

SALK-10 ncro lots In section IP , nonr
-1poor farm , fUO: per ncrc.

40 ncres throo-qimrtors of n milo Irom Union
olovntcr , f.00 pur ncro.-

BO
.

ncres ono-hnlf milo enit of Itocl ; lelnnd
depot , olnKitnt property far city purposes

'L-'O acres ono milo nnd onc-qumtcr from
Union 1'ncltlc hotel.

200 ncros land two nnd ono-hnlf mlles from
1'nclllc house , ?S ( 0 per cro.

Lots in Midland addition , near Broadway ,
JGCiO each.

6(1( noi os on Grnnd Avenue. $300 per ncro ; this
would mnko UK od mlihtlon.-

1'rico
.

subject to clinngo without notice. Ap-
ply to Horace Kverott ,

PALIV-Tho business nnd furniture of
Hotel Denmark No. (I..' nnd VM llrondwny ,

Apply on promises. Heasoiu for selllmr , pres-
ent proprietor wishes to Icavo city. Peterson
& IJro.

D. II. McDOXCLD & CO. ,
[ I > tnbll ilioil 1S03. ]

No. PM Mnln Street , : : : Council
COMMEtiSIOX HEEKGHANTS ,

AND nrJALEHS IN

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.-

O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

EnpeerSurveyorMap, , Publisher

No. 11 North Main St.
City nnd county imp * of cltloi and countloa lu-

woMcrn lawn , Nebraska nnd KUIIBUS.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Hank
BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLU1-FS ,

Opposite Dummy Depot.

aa

and mules kept constantly on-

.liiuul. , for sale r.t retail or in car loads.
Orders promptly lilled by contract on
short notice. Stock sold on commission.-

SiiLirrr.ii
.

& BOLUV , Proprietors.
Telephone No. 1M.
Formerly of Keil Sale Stables , corner

1st. avo. and -1th str-

eet.THEATRICAL

.

WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

ETC.

The Finest Im
; ported Line of

Goods West of
Chica-

go.Mrs.C.
.

. L.Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

'No , 209 Main Street. Council Bluffs , Iowa. }

N. SCHTJRZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Expreis.

CRESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Bluffs having

F j r© ©
And all mo'ern improvements ,

215 , 217 and 210 Main fit.

MAX M011N , Prop.

JOHN v. srxi i v i J ) i i i

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Practice in the Stutn and Federal courts

lloonij 7 and 8 Shuuavt-Ucno lilo'jk.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha ,

NEW IMPORTED STVT.E8 OPEN.-

Ladicsbuying

.

a $5 hat or bonnet , one faro
will be paid ; 10. tound trip ,

GREAT SALE

Ladies'' and Childrens' '

iroais , Bo.-

Wo

.

Imve succeeded in pur-

chasing

¬

nt n-

uExtraordinary Bargain

A Inrge quantity oi' Muslin Un-

derwear

¬

, Children.11 Dresses ,

Aprons , etc. , which we h.ivc di-

vided

¬

into two lots , nnd to make

quick sales will sell them a-

t25c Consists ofL-

adies1 Night Robes , Chemises ,

Drawers , Corset Covers , Long

White Aprons , Childrens' White

and Red Msther Hubbard

Dresses , Drawers and Infants1-

Slips. . These garments are well

made and warranted perscct-

.50c.

.

. Consists of

Ladies Night Dresses , Skirts ,

Chemise , Drawers , Corset Cov-

ers

¬

and Childrens' White nnd

Turkey Red Dresses.

All trimmed with Linen Torchonl-

ace. . Such garments as these arc

usually sold for 75c to $1-

.Wo

.

tale great pleasure in plac-

ing

¬

this immense purchase be-

fore

¬

our customers and invite an

early call , as'wo believe this to-

I

the greatest bargain in Muslin

Underwear and Childrens Dress-

cs

-

over offered in this city

. U1J , 316 , 318 and ,'iSO Jtroad
way , Council Jiluffn ,

All fresh goods , well made , full

sizes , good shapes , and warranted

free from imperfections.

S

co-

i
M

i * MS < *
* 8

o
0

§

H
Q

b M
9

STACY & COI-

X

, ,

-

A GREAT BARGAIN.-

A

.

flno twoslotbrick house with
ten rooms , slhintcil on cleva'loii' , th-

FIXJiUiTonnroadtvaii , tot Wit feel
on Jti'oiutirtijt , 21O feel on State
street and 2t feet on Pierce street ,

Tito street cars run In front of this
tract , and JSroadway is paved with
cellar blocks. lite land Itself is
worth more than the price asked for
he whole.-

A

.

few lots In Middle's sub. within
Jive blocks of tlic Milwaukee and
Hock Inland depots , and about the
same distance from tlte block on
which th-

eNew Union Depot
JS TO JJE JiUILT.

itO acres only one mile from Broad-
way

¬

, only $1OO cr acre.
Acre properly on Franklin avenue [

verti low.
25 foot lot and store build ing on-

liroadway , between the Onden
house and the Methodist church ,

for $ (> , OO-
O.Improved

.
and unimproved prop-

erty
¬

in all parts of the city and
country-

.W.

.

. O. STACY & Co. ,

Real Estate Brokers ,

JVb O , Main st , , Council Itluffs.
TEL EniOXEW2.

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA,

Estl.bllebcd 1B37

. J

REAL ESTATE

Corner First Avenue. Council Bhtffs

Has the Largest List and' More Bargains

than cam be quoted by any other agent. Oalj-

early. .

Farniinp Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kans.is , and from ?5.00 to
10.00 per aero. School and state hinds in Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 poj :
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by-

No. . 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent for Freidrikseu & Co. , Cliicago.

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences and farms , acre property in-

ivcstcrn part of city. All selling cheap to make room for spring stocJc,

R P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Room G , over Officer tC 1'uscy's bank , Council muffs.

K. s-

.Justice
.

of the Peace ,
415 liromlway, Council Bluffr.

Refers to any bank or business house in
the city.

Collections n specialty.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and told , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , ein-

gle
-

or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Binds.

CITY REAL ESTATE

HAS STRUCK A

Veritable Boom ,

R. T. BRYANT & CO.-

NO.

.

. OiiS BROAD WAV ,

Will show you nanny choice pieces ol
property at astonishingly low priu-

jR. . BICE , M. D. ,
Or otbor Tuuiora romnvrdrltll0lll, ho knlfo ordrawlwof blood.-

OT
.

r thirty yours prncticnl uzpurleuco.-
No.

.
. II Fanrl St. , Council Uluifu-

.PT
.

Consultation free.

Property For Sale
Two "beautiful tracts of land lying in tlie western portion of the city , and just north of Broad-

way , will be placed on sale to-morrow mornning a-

tMITH BROTHERS ,

In parcels of from 3 , 5 and 10 acres , to suit purchasers , and at prices ranging from

TO $1OOO PER ACRE.
You can luy an acre of this beautiful property as cheap as you can get a single lot in th <

same vicinity. An acre in either of these tracts can be platted and in a few days sold for aJ

much per lot as is now asked per ae-

ro.ITH

.

BROTHERS ,

Mstate
SOLE AGENTS ,

No , 14 Pearl Street , - - Council Bluffs


